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The Committee on Harbors, to whom was referred the
petition of the mayor of Boston, for an Act regulating the
passage of vessels through drawbridges, report the accompa-
nying Bill.

For the Committee,

B. F. WING.

(tfommomocaitl) of iflasriacljusetts.

In Senate, March 21, 1876.
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AN ACT
Relating to the passage of Vessels through Draw-

bridges.

1 Sect. 1. Any city or town in Avhich a draw,
2 for the passage of vessels through a bridge, used
3 as a public highway and maintained at the public
4 expense, is situated, shall have power to make
5 ordinances or by-laws, regulating the passage of
6 vessels through such draw, and to annex penalties
7 not exceeding fifty dollars for each violation there-
-8 of: provided, such ordinances or by-laws shall be
9 approved by the harbor commissioners.

1 Sect. 2. In all cases where such ordinances or
2 by-laws are made applicable to any draw, it shall
3 be the duty of such city or town to place said draw
4 under the direction of a suitable person, or per-
-5 sons, as draw-tender or superintendent,and to jmst,
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In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Six.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives, in General Court assembled, and by the author-
ity of the same, as follows:
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G in some conspicuous place near by, a written or

7 printed copy of such ordinances or by-laws.

1 Sect. 3. Such draw-tender or superintendent
2 shall have full control of the passing of all vessels
3 through the draw, shall furnish all facilities for
4 such passing, shall allow no detention, having due
5 regard for the public travel, and shall enforce the
G ordinances or by-laws aforesaid.

2 gence of the master or othei’s having charge of
3 her, or their neglect to comply with such ordi-
-4 nances or by-laws, or disregard of the directions
5 of such draw-tender or superintendent, injure any
6 bridge, draw or pier or wharf connected thcre-
-7 with, the owner or owners thereof shall likewise
8 be liable to pay for such damage, to be recovered
9 by such city or town in an action of tort.

1 Sect. 5. Such draw-tender or superintendent
2 shall likewise have authority to remove any vessel
3 obstructing such draw, or interfering with the
4 passage of other vessels through the same, or
5 made fast to such draw or bridge, or pier or wharf
G connected with the same, without the consent of
7 such draw-tender or superintendent, or wilfully
8 violating any ordinance or by-law, and the expense
9 of such removal shall be recovered in the manner

10 set forth in the foregoing section.

1 Sect. 6. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.

1 Sect. 4. If any vessel shall, through the negli-




